
COMMITTEE TO PROMOTE SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP – “One Superior Place” 
Meeting December 7, 2022 

 
 
Remarks and Announcements – Brenda Baker, Carla Bisaro, Nancy Caviston, Carole Hann and 
Margery Dosey attended; regrets were received from Ken Schmidt.  Brenda noted that the annual 
Report to the Board of Trustees had been traditionally delivered in October, but that she would 
hereafter send the report in January.  Other comments concerned use of the donated computer 
and  references to “membership.”  She noted receipt of a real estate marketing postcard that 
termed an address in Oakbrook Subdivision as being in Ypsilanti (Carole will follow up on this).   
 

Library Display/Bookmarks/Superior Places Binders – Carla told of communication with 
Mary Garboden of the Ypsilanti District Library regarding placement of C2PST materials at the 
new Superior Township library.  Carla and Carole will confer with Mary about placement and 
format of display materials.    
 

Internet, Websites, Social Media – Margery reported that activity on the Township Facebook 
continues to increase.  Full metrics should be available at the end of the month, but to date there 
have been no negative comments.  Margery plans to contact Township Trustees to feature 
biographical material on the Facebook page.  Carole reported no new activity at the committee 
email address.  We have received no further communication from Washtenaw County Parks & Rec, 
but expect Kira Macyda to attend our January meeting.  The interactive map continues as tabled.   
 

New Resident Welcome Packet – Discussion here centered on a request from Township 
personnel for more supplies of the handout packet.  Since the packet is available online, it was not 
clear what was needed.  Carole will investigate this request. 
 

Participation in Christmas Tree Lighting Event 12-3-22 – Carole, Brenda, Carla and Nancy 
represented C2PST at the event.  Our presence was appreciated by Parks & Rec’s Juan Bradford.  
The community activity has grown over the years, even after having been suspended during the 
Covid limitations.   
 

Superior Places: New, Developing, Maintaining – No discussion due to time limitations. 
  
Events, Outreach and Community Pride – The requested mention of a Dixboro Holiday event on 
the Facebook page shows the broadening acceptance of our social media presence.  Mention of the 
presence of a Facebook flyer in the Township vestibule will be investigated.  Brenda showed 
pictures of the current C2PST banner, suggesting revision before Superior Day in June. 
 

Interface with Township Regarding Community Identity – Our Facebook presence will serve 
to interface with the Township and its residents. 
 

How to Build Our Committee – Margery proposed a January 22 brunch meeting, with each 
committee member inviting other interested persons from our email distribution list. 
 
Schedule Next Meeting – The next meeting is scheduled to be held via Zoom on Wednesday, 
January18, 2023, at 7:00 p.m.   

Meeting notes prepared by Carla Bisaro  


